
The republican county convention
was more harmonious than the farm
ers' trust convention.
It is said that while e'fery thingelse is favorable the chinch bugs are

getting in their work. We hear of
one or two farmers in this county,
who say they will plow up their fields
in a few days if no rain comes to ex
terminate them, and will then plant
corn.

There is hardly a necessity for all
all this talk about the position 00-

cupied by Senator Voohies during
the war. He was an arrant Copper
head.' He was bitter, violent after
the school of Vallandingham. If
had lived in Virginia, he would hke
'Wise and Mohone have been a lead
ing rebel, probably a confederate general. ,As it w.as he was an, Indiana
Copperhead, � K�ig�t of the 'Golde�Circle-the meanest ,kind of 'a ',Oop-

- perhea!l, '"nd"'$e i:njj)�t ,ignoble kind
of " Kriiguts; Brit the :war is over.
Some leading' confederates are now
leading republicans. Leading loyalUnion generals and soldiers are ROW

leading democrats. It is well enough
as things go, for politicians to throw
their dirt and try to blind the eyes
of the people. The people, however,
ought to remember that it is all bon
combe, Senator Ingalls now shies'
his boomerang at Voorhies, the rebel
Copperhead of 1862-4. But Voohies
supported McClellan and Pendleton
for president ill 1864. So did In
galls. Our eloquent senator was not
a very strong republican then. If
Vtlohies was pot, he was kettle; and
neither one was as true as Commis
sioner Black.

'w,E';'EKLY 'Amo�g others, not important th�
North Topeka Hancock club. passedSUDsoi."lptions, 75 Oents' ri. Year. the following resolutions at its last

Seoond Oopy to send awa.y, meeting:
Fift.r cents, a year, WHERUI, It is believed that a re-

EIGHT PAOES.-FORTY OOLUMNS. nomination to the presidency, attain-G. F. KIMBALL. EDITOR. ed through the non-interference of
ALWAYS IN ADVANCB. any persons offieially related to the

Paper dlsconrumed wilen tIme pald for has ex present national administrationwouldplred, therefore no claIms for unpaId sub- be an achievement in the interest of, scrIption are ever presented.Entered at the- Postoffice for transmIssion as justice and liberty; therefore be itsecond class maliter.
RESOLVED, That the democrats ofJ'ob Prlntlng'of all kinds done In the most artts- this club are unalterably opposed totc manner. and at lowest nrtces,

.

'

��������������� I the selection of any delegate' to b�sent to the state convention atWieh
-ita, May 12, and to the national con
vention at St, Louis June 5. next. whoare either federal officials, ex-federal
officers or any persons in the employment of federal officials:

One pound of seed will yield about
10,000' asparagus stalks.
Three million dollars 'worth of

fruit, and vegetables were sold on the
Denver market lastiyear.
Eldorado Kan., is shipping walnut

logs to Europe.
Plow on both sides of the hedge of

two yards width and harrow it down.
All hedges need cultivation occasion
ally.

Farmers' Meeting.
, From the )fassuchusetts Ploughman:

, Many animals, to whom horns are '

a protection, when in the wild' state,find 'them a constant menaes in a do
mesticated existence. Shall these'
horns be removed'? This is the question which caused so many thinkingmen to assemble in the AgriculturalHall, of the Ploughman Building, lastSaturday forenoon. The chair was '

filled by President Daniel Needham,'
"

who presented the subject to bs dis
cussed in a clear manner to those as
sembled and then introduced the
speaker, George Y. Johnson of Kan
sas; who is a large owner of cattle and'

,ably fitted to speak upon the subjectbecause of extensive experience and
observation. ' Mr. Johnson is an ex
tensive stock owner and knows where
of lie speaks. He showed that, al
though the days of large ranches in
Ransas were over, that the small
farmers on limited farms raise now
five times as much as in the days of
the ranches. He described the con
struction of the horn and dwelt on
the advantages of dehorning, and to
show the care with which it is performed, he illustrated the process bydehorning the head of an animal.
furnished by the Hollis Food and
Wool Co.) in the presence of his audi
ence with ease, uSlIlg an ordinarybudding knife. rl'h� operation last
ed but a moment aud the pain which
is oecasioued OJ the severing Qi>the
nerve is but of slight consequencecompared to the intense Buffering the
removing .the horns in their natural
state occasioned. More' than two
hundred people are annually killed
by the horns of angry animals. Bydehorning, lives of human beings.other animals ana unborn calves are
saved, all painful accidents to horns
'that are now of frequent occurence
are avoided, less food's consumed,
moremilk produced and in the speaker's opinion the appearance of the
animal was improved.
Benj. P. Ware thought tbe practice-barbaious when' applied to mature

animals and believed that the societyfor the prevention of cruelty of ani
mals, would not permit it. ·With
young calves it wight "be practiced ,

safely. Hon. Geqrge B. Loring, 'eX- ,

Commissioner of Agriculture felt that,there was no occasion for' debatwgthe subject as it seemed evident that
it was an advantage to animals and -

their owners. Remarks were made
by others and a phonographic reportof the meetiug wiD be made in next
week's issue 'of the Maseachusetts
Ploughman.

'

The last Century has an article on
"The Chances of Being Hit in Bat
tle." The article abounds iu facts
and figures that go to show th,!lt des
perate fighting was done during the
Ide war of the rebellion, which no
coutest of ancient or modern, times
has ever rivaled. Wagram. when
Marshal McDonald made his' charge,
or

.

the legions of Cssaar never, did
harder and braver fighting than did
"the boys in blue" to 'save the union.
Twenty regiments are cited 'wh eh
lost. in a single engagement 50 per
cent.' of the force they carried, into
the battle. Among these twenty men
tioned the gallant Eighth infantry of
Kansas, which Governor John A.
Madin commanded. It entered the
battle d Ohicamauga 406 strong, andwhen the roar of that stubbornly con
tested battle was over, only 220

'

80.-

At tho recent meeting of the Btate
Medical Socillty an appreeative mem
orial of the late Dr' Stormont was read
Mrs. Stormont donated to the society herlate husbarid's valuable medical library,and in respcet to the Doctors memory it
was voted to hold the 'next meeting in
tbis city when the library will be aceep-,to,d.

,
,

'

'

The Attica creamery, with capitalRtnck of' $�.500. to-day .(iled a charter ill
the office of the secretary of state.
Congressman Ryan has sent to Mar

shall's band three, flue steel engravingsof �'fnzart, Beethoven and Wa�nel', handsomelv framed," to be ':iung III tll� bahd
rooms. '

--..-,_



Now my story'you bave heard,
.:Do you wonder that I hate
E'en the ,very name of rum

,
:Aud all that can Intoxicate!

>
- YQUII21 Follf,!. ,

'Glynne Morley's Father.
BY THREBOR OHL.

Glynne was my dearest friend and

schoolfellow. We had played together'
since our nurses had to -keep hold 'of
our short petticoats, as we jumped and

crowed in baby glee at each other

o ' from their laps. Oh, the lon�, sunny ,

moruings in tho park; and the long,
'bright days of winter before the nur

sery fire! "Glynne and Tontine," was

the way everyone alluded to us,' never

one name Without the other, and al

, ,ways her name first. The :M:orley',s
were quite American, but' my father

was It Scotchman and my mother a

'French woman. Such a pretty, dark
ayed woman, even in these days, and
Il. perfect little beauty when we were
babies 'together, Glynne and I.
Our mothers were firm friends. but

my father was dead, aUd Glynne's pa

pa was so rarely at home that I never

flaw,much, of him. That he was a.

handsomeman 1 had learned from those

few glimpses, and that he was passion
ately.attached to his gentle, gray-eyed
daughter, I instinctively read in every
glance he turned upon her. What
.buslness kept him so occupied all day
lind often p'art of the night. I never
k now; and when I asked Glynne one

day as we grew older.she �ooked at me;
lifting her delicately arched eyebrows"
as she ha� a trick of doing when puz
zled' in a sharp "dint" and said:
,"Do you know, Tontine,I sometimes

wonder 'myself!"
I was so astonished at thls unexpect

ed roply that I fairly gasped: "And
don't you know, then, what your fath
er does to make 4is moneyP"
"No," sal� Glynne, with a new re

luctance in her tone.
"And doesn't Mrs. Moslev knowP" I

persisted, not reallaing my rudeness in
my childish curiosity at such a state of

things.
"Why. yes, mamma must know, but

papa. mustn't-'at least. 1, think he
wouldn't wish me to ask her what he
does not tell me himself. And once,
when I nsked him what he did up
there," pointing to one slender hand
toward the other end of town. while
wltb the other she stroked her pet grey,;
heund, Dante, "he laughed and said
,>he went to school,' he pulled his mous
tache; as lie does when he is tired and
troubled, amI said': 'Pap'a does not like'
to talk of business in t>lay time;' and this'
is his play time with you and mamma.�'
Then we went in to mamma' and she

Bang fOJ' us. and since, I have never

�iiked 'any more.
.,'-



Onr Graves.

A mound, a stone and violets,
A bird song In the air,

,

A child that gathers flowers and lets
The wind play with Its hall';

A field of wheat across the hedge
Rippled by fairy hands,

A silver stream that downward runs

'1'0 'cheer, the IowerIands,
The West and Ea.st:.

CORN AND POTATO CROPS CONTRASTED.
The corn crop. next to the potato

crop. Is tb.e most expenslve that the'
farmer can grow, The excess of ex

pense in the potato crop is altogether
in the seed, Plowing. titting the land,
cultivation and harvesting are about
8S expensive for 'one as the other. Tae
point that should most impress the
farmers is that with the corn crop

A passenger train was snow-bound in
the west, The weary and hungry puss
angers, baving bushed the songs and"

jests which follow such misfortunes,
iettled down in silence and brooded
over the cheerless prospect of baving
�o remain there for days without food,

• 'Don't vou heal' voices outside?"said
, man addressing ali acquaintance.

I "I thought so just now. ,Look,
� :igbts flashing. Hello, a number of

I oeople are coining to our rell�f."
"Here; 'folks., "come 'U)l"llll han's an'

�it a bite' to. 'eat. We'11 put the coffee-
AdVIce 011 Marriage. I oots on -the stoves an' sorter ,wa'm UI)

, 'the occaslou, Here, Miss, you shail
Parents who ha�e the happtness and have the flrst cup. Oon't look like you

well-belllg of their daughters, at heart are so mighty stout. nohow. Look ,lit
are inclined to be watchful when some ihat little boy. will you? Hungry as a

young man wishes to carry oft the wolf. 1 bet. Bless his little ueurt, we'll

daughter they bave loved and cared for iix him. Fetch that bread and butter

all her life; and parents generally are

sensible enough to know what is, best
for their daughters, and can under
stand a mall's motives faL' better than
the girl cnn. If �hey have real reason

No mound, DO stone, no vlolets
A blne sea. overhead,

A sobbing wind that ne'er forgets
Its chan tine: for the dead;

Beneath the stars on summer nights
That deep, blue grave, how fall',

The while upon the shore the waves
Beat low, as if In prayer,

No mound, no stone, no violets,
No birds, no wave, 110 star,

A'spot where memory forgets
What spring and summer are ;

Deeper It lies than deep sea gravefJ,
From land 'anli sea apart,

A grave, so Bad and desolate I
It.. grave .wlthln the heart"!

-Olar'/IC� T. Ur.my.

Drunkenness in Congr,css.
Congressman Gallinger, of NeW' ':

Hampshire, ill a letter to the Nashua '�,
Teleg1'ltph, referrtng to a report' that'

"

there is much drunkenness arnoug.. :'
Congressman at. this sessiors, says:,

'

1 have frequently been led to remark.
when tbis subjec,t has been under dis->
cussion,

.

that 1 doubt whether
'
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� ..... ,rAmile Evans, the ,young woman whowas.bumed i9 the Campbell fire on Fri- M'lle Rhea's "Frou-Frou."daY;,was an ,English girl, and .had resid- The play of "Frou-frou" last ni�hted, in this eountrv but a'�hort ti�e. 'attracted another largo an'd fa�hionllbleShe was about 2� ,yea:rs of age. She dIS- audience, who manifested their enjoy:playe.d true herOlSRllll her efforts to save ment by frequent applause. M'lle Rheat�8 Jives of Mrs. McLaug�Ji!l and �er: asjfrou-Frou realiztl� the ideal of thohttle girl. S1,le has a bro�her III the Clt.y. part; in the different emotions she wasHer pare�ts. and relauves reside m called on to depict not once did she fallHerefordshue,. En�. ·She had eousider- short of the highest rank of zentue.!tb1e property III this elty.and m?ney at: The comedy in earlier portions of tileInterest. She was an int.imate friend of : Rlay WaS delightfully rendered=a moreMrs. McLaugltUn, and was carmg for I exquisite impersonation could hardly beher through 'her Illness, She was not a

I
conceived. In the emotional sceluis shedomestic as stated in: the papers., waS- grand, and in' the quarrel with her'A prominent' 'builder and, cQn�:r�ct9r sister' won an enthusiastic recall. Herstated' yesterdR'y tlIat he had made an, death seene was a study; a more artistinYe&tigation of' the 'Shawnee eounty : ically concieved or brilliantly executedcourt house and he was fully satisfied portrayal has never been witnessed here.,that the building was very danaeroue. Rhea's Frou-Frou is a revelation. HerHe thinks the building is likely to coll- dressing througbout the play was theapse at any time.' theme of admlration from all the ladies.There are thirty-two prisoners now. -BALTIMORE SUN

confined in the Shawnee county jail. At the Grand opera House May 9 and 1�.Deputy Unitsd States Marshall GeorgeSharrltt, will go' to Leavenworth this Poor Dement.week, to take a batch of Uncle Sam's At last night's meeting of the councilprisoners to the penitentiary. Jonas Lukens and other owners of prop-H. C. Beard, of Monmouth township of erty OJ?- Kansas avenue, North Topeka,this county, killed amad dog, on .his i complained that the Barbar asphalt coinfarm about eleven miles from the CIty. I pany was not using good cement for

Another practical illustration of th,eapplication of Grange business teach
ings is to b� found' in MoorestumGrang(" No.8, of Burlington comity,New Jersey, one of the oldest inthe
state. They have always been har
monious, earnest workers, and so
lDe�t, wi th Emcees!".

·They' have a fine, large brick hall,
,. and 'own property valued at nearly$10,000.

'1'hey lately received a class of nine
new members, making. their' presentnumber one hundred and tw(>nty-two.

, One of their Spring purchases was
, two hundred and 1lfteell and one-half



Ex·Minister' to Liberia, C. H. J.
Taylor, of Wyandotte, made a 'little
talk to his colored brethernof Topeka,
last night, Ilr. '.ray)or is a demo
orat, who returned disgusted with
Liberia. He thinks the negro is just
as good as the whit. man, really .a
little' better. We notice,' however,
that as a politician he is nq brighter,
Mr. Taylor's paD,acea for the evils a�
flicting his race, iii the, democrabie
party. He 'assures us that A.braham
Lmcoln, if now on earth, could not
find his party. In this he is about
right.. But then Andrew Jackson
would be in the same dilemma, and
Henrv Olay would imagine h1mse�f

. in anotherworld, and even Jef! Davis
if he could be resurrected, would
find himself in a land efstcangers.
The great mistake the colored man

makes, may be found in the imagin
ary idea that one party cares more
for him personally, than the oppos
ing party. The politician wants t�ecolored man's vote, and the negro ISO
willing to sell it for a place on the
ticket. "If there is no black man on

the ticket,'" says Mr. Taylor, "fight
it." Just so says Mr. Waller, or Mr.
Currin, republicans. Give us place
on your ticket and we are with you,
whether republican or- �emocra�.Such is the announced poliev, It UJ
not the policy that will brin&' up,_!;be
colored race out of its present bond
age. The only policy .that will ad
vance the colored race 'is to keep out
of party politrca, ask for no positions,
Bud so keep free from the weight of
obligations, then throw their united
influence for the party that does the
most for the public good. As office
seekers they are doomed to g!eVl�US
disappoiutmenta. N. party IS WIll-
ing to humor them..

,
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. " .;-:--.-----" He' Reaohes the,Gr.ound in Safety Three,

SENATOR PAYNE '��liia9" frequently,' Minutes After J�pi�g Frpm ilie ,BallO?u
,

I
-The Best Record Broken. . .

but seldom Iau� Jackson,: (Mich,) special to 'j'h�, se.

SENATOR EDMUNDS never laughs out I:0uis GlobfJ-D�mocrat: .' 'it is: clai,med
loud, and Sherman but seld om. by the balloonist Bn�dwlU that he has

dropped. five thousand feet IT9m a bal

GEN. HUGH EWING hIlS written I 'loon with ri parachute. I, shall, drop
Dovel called "A Castle in the Air. "

,
at least' ten' thousand feet, and shall at- .

,
•

.

' tempt, what no balloonist ev.er 'did. I
" SENATOR EVARTS s,eldo� laughs. Iou�, s11a.11 drop with "the chute closed. leav
enough £91' a�y one flIse to hear hlm.. .' ing ft·entirely.to the, air to open the

SENATOR VANCE lauO'hs like a boy. chute.",
"

"
"

",", '

.and his rollicklng hal' ha r' can be heard .So' Hllid Edward D: Hogan,to:1\ group
,

a block away.
'

,

.'
' of newsp,sper men who. had' as.semb�ed

'." . 'this,' morniI!-g on ,a' large. vacant "lot
,THE tallest man rn the United States" northwest of town to see him make his

'�e".ate i�.Blod,gett. 'of New Jersey, wh() foo.lhardY velltu�··e. Hogan 'is a"JocnI'
IS SIX feet fom. aeronaut. and ttves with his family at

REV. MIt; GAlI:IBI;IJ;, of Harrisburg. N9. 421, Vll.b,�uren street.
,

He was for,
Pa., predicts. t�at the world will come fourteen years employed in a 'Rlaning
to an end in 1900"

'

mill here, .andonly during the last f,o�r
, y.ears 'has devoted himself, to, balloon-

G,HINA now furnishes a. third only of irig �s a' ·profession., 'He has 'sthdied
the tea used in England. India fur- the subject thoroughly, '. however, for
Dishes the greater part. , many yeurs, ,having' from childood tak-,

AN elevated t:iding school is an luno- the 'keenest interest ana delight in the

vation in New York. It is located. ill science_of sailing'air shills.' .He l'igged
the third story of a building.

UP a workshop at his home, and there

, ,b� Apent.every spare moment 'experi-
LUDWIG :8ARNAY" the German trage- .menting in construction of balloons.and

dian, was a bricldllyer's apprentice in oneveuj' possible occasion had made
his boyhood and was dismtssedfor in- an aace,nsion, frequently t?;oing up to

capacity. ' conslderable height. Durlng-the past
few months he has given' his 'attention,
to paracbutes, and on. February, 9th
last announced, as SOOD' I\S the frost
was out of the ground, he, should as

eend to an altitude' of ten thousand

I
feet and drop from the car.

,

THE Duke of 'Marlborough retums' "There .is no use," he said. "of my

to this count
'

J \ ,'t' id t attempting to do anything unless I can

, ,

r.Y lU I ne, I IS sal, 0 beat all previous records, and . fall
conunue hIS WOOID� of a �oung and a

:
further than .any living .man. A few

very wealthy AmerIcan WIdow. i hundred feet less or a few hundred feet
I
more will count nothing for me. Il¥ust
lit least double the distance;"

'

PR]<�PARING FOR THE PEItlLOUS TRIP.

" He repeated this talk this morning
,

whon getting his cal' ready, and at 9:35
tbe baloon ascended. As the baloon
left the earth one of the guy ropes
holding the' chute broke.
To describe this particular "chute" it

is only necessary '�o Imagiue a white

globe twenty, fect in diameter cut

: through the center; in this way you
have two parachutes, the professor 011-

ly having one, It contained one hun
dred yards of stout cloth. It is not un

, like a mammoth umbrella without a

stick, the braces being flexible cords

running down ,twenly-five teet;, and
fasteniug' to' an iron ring t",o feet i,n
dlameter.: libe other. cords all run
.olear up to the seams of the "ehute,"
so they cannot give way. 'l'ltis para
chute was fastened to the .outside of the
hot-air baleen in a perpendicular form'
by the cord. When the baloon was at

the proper height the Professor intend
ed to take hold of the iron ring, swing
clear from the baloon, depend on the
air to inflate the "cbute," and take his

I
chances of reaching term firma III safe

t.v. The baloon was inflated by sixty
thousand feet cf hot air, baloon, para
chute and apparatus for jnflating the
baloon all being of Mr. Hogan's own

manufacture. As he stepped in the
car and gave orders for the ropes hold
ing tl�e baloon to the.ground to be cast
,off, the Professor saic;l. to the' corre-

AT,L the arsenic in the United States

on the 1st of January w�s in tile hands
of twelve druggists who are trying to

force up prices.
'

ONE of the most gorgeous turnouts

in Washington this season is the drag
of Congressman Morse, of Massachu
setts. It has brilliant scarlet wheels.

Ross WINANS, the noted American

sportsman, intends to give up his deer
forests in Ross-shire and Inverness

shire, which extends over about 260,-
000 acres,

HON. A. E. JUDEVINE, of Hardwick.
Vt" has given by will one-fourth -of his
estate to the university at Burlington,
The bequest is thought to be worth

$200,000.

Ro,v to Win Fame.

"I can't do it. I haveu't time

enough. "
"Yes, jon have."
"�don't see how you make that out,"

replied ,the first speaker who was dis

ouslng witn' a friend the advisability of

taking up a certain course of scientific

readlng, "I work at my desk -from
nine o'clock to five o'clock every day
except Sunday. and I must take recrea

tion in the evening."
'''I'll prove to you that yon can. You

get up at six o'clock. say, have break

fast. at seven and finish at half past
seven. This gives yon an hour to study
before you go to work. You have an

'hour Ior your luncheon" and then you

manage to spend linother hour every'
afternoon oyer your pipe and newspap
er don't youP"

THE late Joseph W. Drexel was one

third owner of the Philadelphia Ledger,
and his shares will now be divided with
his brothel' Anthony and George W.
Childs.

ONE of the old timet'S in political life
is Senator Isham G. Harris, who was

Tennessee's war Governor, He was

first elected lo the House of Represen
tatives in 1849.

ago.
A young lady of Fort Valley, Ga. recently

presented ber lover wltb an elaboratel .., con

structed pen wiper. and was astonlsbed thO'"
,

following Sunday to see him come to church,.' .\
wearing It as a cravat. ,f,

Pope Leo bas ordered that·the walls eround .

the Vatlclan palace be helgbtened, High" i

bullillngs have been erected In the neighbor", :\

MRS. OSCAR WILDE is making green
the only color of her garments. -She
bas suits of half a dozen shades of the
verdant hue, with bonnets hats, gloves
and parasols to match.

A DUDE who was visiting friends in
the country complained of the, eggs.
"They seem." said he. "lacking in fin

vaw, compared with our 'citY' eggs;
they are rathaw insipid. awl"

A MONUMENT 'to John James

bon is to be erected in Trinity Ceme

lery, over looking the Hudson River,
N, t., at a cost of $lO�OOO; for' w�hich

the American Ot'ni�hologist8" Union

has sent out an 'appeal to ,the' pub�iC.
AN old .eouple iu Liehieres, France,

after celebrating their golden wedding,
took to quarrel! ing, and the man fiIl�
ally threw his wife in' the fil'e, killed
her with .. heart stab, and ·cut his own
throat.



A Vote of Thanks.

[Scene, Kentucky legislature. JMem
ber from White Oak County-' 'Mister

Speaker, I promised my people, -sah,
that when I come here I would do some

thing for the over-burdened taxpayera,
With coon-skins sellln' slow -au' feeble

at' ten cents apiece. 'and with taxes as'

�ri8ky as a, young widder; it pushes us

'might'ly'to git along.' We.,aln't dis

posed to complain. but jest want to

state a few facks. When the ho� chol

era come putty nigh depoperlatin' our

neighborhood, we didn't bep: the gover'«
meut to help us, like the folks down on'

the Mis'sippy river when they git over
flowed, but tuck our medicine with a

of A. 'f. Stewart and Mts,
Died of Love. silent grin, in which thar wa'n't mirth.

Astor, A Chicago trick elephant has dicd 01' Mr. Speaker, my folk's have hoarn that

A story has lately been told that a broken heart, owing to the death 01 ,thllr's a,good deal 0' monej 'banked up

illustrates A, 1'; Stewart's noted an elk which the elephant was partial In the treasury-in fact, we have hearn

.

t L d t h th fl' that we have got a surplus, an' now,

economical spirit. He had given' a
o. ov seems 0 ave esame e eet

sah, wedon't want that monev to lav
•

I even upon the humblest of God's ereat- thar an' rust. -We want the surplus 0'
Imagine a strohg, able bodied the great commonwealth 0' Kaintucky.

the tender pas-'. sah, to, be devoted to the builclinp: 0'

ston, and pininp:) frr � sign of recoznl- more still-houses an'-" ,

' ,

tion' from the elk In the,menagerie. (),� Serieant�a:t-Al'n:iil '(jabbing the floor,

6ene the two animals, with eyes for nd with his painted ,s[>ea1')-' 'Mr. speaker..
other an,imllis message from the governor."

(Speaker .takes �he, me,ssage and

reads,]
.

, ,

"To the, General Assembl'y,Gentle
men: It is' mv pa'nful duty to announce

that Colonel Dick Tate, .our state treas

urer, is, a defaUlter .to the amount of

'several hundred 'thousand dollars, that

WQ 110 longer have' Ii. surplus and that
the treasurer has run away.

" :
'

:,
l\i1e�ber from White Oak Count'y- '

"Mr. Speaker. af that is the case,'my
'remarks wjth regard to the disposition

qf the surplus air null an' vold.. I now
mov� you, sah, that a reward be offer

ed for. Colonel Tate.
"

Member f1'<.m1 Hoss
. County-'·Mr.

Soeakel',I understand that -Colonel Tate
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,." �' '.'. ::Robert,W.�,,�be:��tmB8�e�,ot�aInaIi
When&tr•• or be� oaO'e has mBae ' 'Wh.n. the:mUJ[ fQ�B: aa::l fro�hs In 'yillage ,dJl Wyandotte., 'oo��y,

, 'Was'

t but li�tlegro�'do ���'all�w it to:truit th,. oli�' the,. probab�t:n;B, that the J,rottlht,llere' this, aftel'Ji()on,to \ a�wei' a

but,s,tJ.r
-

t�e 1I0l'l around It and 'appI1.. f;emperature ,18 'not,CQlTeot; ',�eBoe �harge of,wlthOld1:fe ,'a,lettel' , ,�om ""the'

,
'r�����:�'��'reno�._' ,;����' ,.' ',������', ".��. =��lJ'�:�,,,.t����=Citr.:

.�' ,,�.ated. for.,t '��,'." ',u.�. Fifth;,�i�· " .''1'"be, ,o��'nent.of W&1.'_.,N• .lIlen's not tilen ftxetL, The d�fen4&llt DU. Pl18-

.l":': iIo' Iii 1:.: U t th th F '"' t t bl one.r-1nth'.,ounty'jall;"":.",, \'",
"

"
. 'w:!(�'" w �u w�;J •

,

• p�p.r , mg'
,

,arme!-"s,', ,rul' �oTem�n "!fer','a Ii
The 'KanBa� staw'M:edical'lociety"met

, .:: �o do.. Judl{e,' s. R. Pete;rs hal aJ80 to pOSt��8 any' orra�7iat�on at
. th� in twenty-lint annual. session at Reprl

.' , been renonunated for the Seventh conTentlon. yesterday. Not � v�ry .sentative hall at 8 o'alO'cJc 'last evening.
pistrict, c large number attended, and veri few The hall was comfortably filled, with

,,' Farmers should consider that corn outsiders of this immediate vi�iJ;tity - 'members and spectators. There were

is not 8 proper food for Young stock. A series of resolutions i�trodu.ced quite a number of ladies present. The

It Will fatten, them but does not caused a good deal of dlSCUI!IS10n, assston will close Thursday evening.

encourage ,growth. rA young aaimal which resulted in the appointment of The meetings are open to .the public.

should be made : to seeure bOD� and a committee of .one from ,�ach state. The Campaign Weekly Globe-Democrat

�eav,. ��e, �otf�t. I� can be fatten- represented, whICh committee will. will be sent to any address in the Un

ed.after matunty; It 18 sU;lI.pl,. wasteful �eet on Jul-,. 5,.and reBort.to � ad- ited States as follows:

to feed corn to you�g stock, [ouraed conTent�on to be.held In To- From May to' December 1st, 50 ItS.

: w. note ��8t on� old friend; W.�; p_eka on the third Tuesday of next From June to December Ist, 40 ets.

Underwood. 115 &.gam. at the helm of Nonmber.
.

. ,
'

From' July to December 1st, 30 cts.

,the New�-Democrat, of B.ll�ville, II!: .

Mr. A...... n;opkins, one of t�,. abl- ���:, ��gi. % tec::::r ��1, .;� �:�:
Its columns alrel!-d! show hIS �anthdie- eal of, th•.third. party prohibition From O�t. to DeceID:ber, 1st, 10 ets.

wor�. The News Democrat, 1�
•

leaders 8'Q".. ,
All Postmasters and News Dealers will

leadi!lg �upp�rter of W� R. Mo�- '''I agree with those who think that receive subscriptions. GLOBE PRINTING

son, m his distrct;: and �s now doing 'Prohibitionists must not grow un- HOUSE, St. Louis, Mo.,

'stron� work. to secure: hIm a place on dl,lly partisan, I am aware that there

the. tIckAt .\Tlth OlevelanL 'may be timeB when and where it is ' Fuel.,
,

SIQ.8.tor �ngalls fl9uriah�d his �at- wen to cast downparty lines an�'mClss
.

A fire oceured about 2 o'clock yestllrday
�le�ax again yeIlWrday,. attacking in solid-phelanx for-the best man.. I afternoon at the residence of a colored

'F't J h P t B k d M
. dmuni 1 woman;Belle Bravant, 1014 Jefferllon St.

1 z. o n or el';, 8nco�, an , 9-, recognize tb,at In town, an mUD,IClpa' supposed to hav., caught by IlPlU'kllfrom'8
I O�eUan. Porter and MoOlellan were

.

atrairs an independent citizens' move:. locomotive.
.

The building' and contents
, denounced � soldiers alltd;p6lit�cians; n'lent is often wise and imperative:" were totally destroyed loss being about

Hancock praised as a soldier and con- '., ..
. $300.

'

damned beeaus& he was's democrat
. Prof: Diekie, the. chalrma�. �nd The second fire occurred 'about 5:30

T�e' eloquent 'senator ")yidently. did
leader 01 the party, a�ter, TlSItIng 0'�19ck, between Seventh and Ei�ht,'four

not know SQ mach about McCh:,Uan l\.aDsall, declared . that. If the. �t�er, blocks, west. of . the city Iimlta,'. The

wh�n he s.uppert�d him for president s�te8 were aa advanced, 11;1 prohIbmoa house belonlled to a man by nalile Daw

agalust Lmooln In 1864:, as he knows 8S our !!It.ate, there wo�d .be no c�n llY, and the mechanics wIre finishing up

now;>
. It is well for Grant's good for 8 thIrd party: ThIS IS the eVl- the inside. Thoug4 outside the city lim

llame that he did not die a democrat. d�n.c� of all ,candId men. The pr,?- its, the firl d9partment respondedprompt-

hlbltJon party has secured all that It Iy. 'fhe run wall a long on.� but was

k d f
.

h th t made in very good time. .

88. our years· ago w en e par y OwiD2' to the distance it was difficult

.was organized. to do much .with' th" tire. Nineteen
hundred feet of hose was laid, and the
pressure light. Notwithstanding' this
Chief Wilmarth and hie men. were able
to get the flames'under COntrol iil a very
short time, and the 'front par� of'the
house W88' 'sared. The lOBS is about '2,-
500. In'making the run

.

to this fire
both the chemical engine and the hook .

and. ladder 'trucK met with accidents.
The axle of' the chemical engine was

badly sprung and the forward ade of
the truck was brokllD.
About 12 o'clock last night fire broke

out in the:· Santa Fe lumber yard. The
Santa Fe department, department3 No.1
and 2, and the chemical engine of No.1
turned out and·BQon subdued the 'fiames,
whieh at one time threatened the whole
lumber yards. The fire wall in the big
shed in the lumber yards used by the
Santa Fe for a saw shed. This shed is
in the east part of the yards, and as the
whid was blowin.g from the east the
flames were directed towards the lumber.

The building valued at about ,300 was

d.estroyed, and lIome machinery in the

building worth probably $200 was dam,
agad. Had this fire not been at once

placed under, control, it would have

spread to, �4e ,larg� stacks of lumber
which surrounded the shed, and the re

Bult would ijavll been a terrible fire, des

troying not only the lumber yard but·all
the property in that locality. The cause

of the fire is not known', though it would
seem that it was incendiary.

'

I"vestment amall. profit. large. Send

20c. for mailing large Illustrated Cata·

logue with full particulars. MIII'd by

The May Magazine of American Hist

ory is filled with good things. Its front

ispiece is an elegant and life-like ,{>ottrait
of the late Alfred S. Barnes, and Its ope
ning papeni sketch ot his. interes.ing
career by the editor; who gites a graphic
account of the way in which he founded

his great school ,book J)ublishing-hoU!�e
in 1838. bridgmg the whole half·eentury
since with glimplles .here and there of
his work and its character, his progress
anel his success, attended with admi£ably
executed illustrations of his several
beautiful homes. It is a story with a

moral which every'young man in Amer
ica might read and consider to advan

tage. A scholarly study follows of "An
cient .Society in Tennesse�," in which
General G. P. Thrustion, of the-Tennessee
Historical Society, shows very conclus

ively that the mound buildets were Ind
ians. This is one of the ablest articles
on thA much-discussed subject ever pres
ented to the reading pupLic in popular
form and it is destlDsd to be! an authority
in all the future. The third paper of the

D,llmber is the continuation of Prof. Hob
kins' five

, charming serles ot paper.s,
�B.tween'Albany and Buffalo,"in which

the views ot ,Mts. Trollope, ,Miss Martin

eau, Fanny Wright, and others. on our

early methods of transportatIOn and

travel, are 'deftly introduced. Hon.
Charles It. Tuckerman contributes an en

tertaining paper, "Personal Recollections
of Alnaham Llncohi.." George Steward,
Jr., D. C. L., president of the His:orical

society' of Quebec, writes forcibly' on
"The fisheries Treaty-a Canadian View,"
a paper whichwill command wide atteR
tion at this crisis. Extracts from the

"EnglIshman's PocketNote-book in 1828
are continuld; JameR W. Gerard contri
butes a sketchof a'quaint NewYork deba�
ing SOCiety in 1815 called "The Forum";
Hon. William L.· Scruggs introduces a

criticism called "Are We a Natioll 'with
out Citizens?" Richard B. Coutant dis
cusses a qU,aint old document, "Lessolls to
makepeace"; and the several departments
of this valuable publication from a

small, compEndium of hJstory in them
selves.. Pnce,$5.U3 a Yllar. Published

at 743 Broadway, Ne",!" York.

,GOULDS &. AUSTIN,
167 & 169 Lake St.,

Ct-"ICAGO. ILL.JNOIS.

CATARRH J::�leen���ht::�g�FREE I ON 3.0· DAYS' TRIAL.
vInce, B. S. Lauder-

Ii!
' THI8 NEW

bach &: Co.. 778 Broadway st. Newark. N. J, .

,..., EUSTIC TRUSS
,Bu,. 1'4Id,dIlret'l!Di from ..If

R�GON The Wllllamette Valley, In . '. " ���=:;,�11-
Jl Western Oregon. 60 'mllell

.

,�, , "I",lI:'-'1'&ll'peBitiona of C
, w:lde, 150 miles Ion,; remark ... .:' ..' bOcb""lille,tIIe ba .In thecupo

ab� healthy' b..t fruit country In �he world.'
"

..
DR.bJiS

back 1L! Int.e-.
.

,
.

. , • . '�,tr . uet aa a P on

grass ".rB.reen; no cold winters; no cyclone.; dH.Wltl"th.ft"••r�,..ft IlChiP............��- .

no fallure of crops;' rich 'pratrle and timber lands Ib1& Ie he14Mftl'817 oay aII4 JIiBIli, aDd • ndIoal CI1lnt

cheap .. T�n acre fruit farm, wonb a HCtlon In eeri!WL n .. ...,..=blr..:rijheap�Y'�maih�
wheat. ,

Bend 10e In stamps, for Ill1lstrated . pam- ...........
...-.

'

.

p}).ltt to President Board of Trad.a, at Salem, the
beautiful CapitalCit' of Oregon, locatad In 'he
beart of this valley.

'

Yesterday afternton a young man by
the name of Richard Spicket, employed
in Thomas' llianin� mill, had the' flesh
torn from his hand III a horrible manner

while feeding the planer. His hand was

taken through the knives and aU' the
flesh taken off the bone. The young
man resides at 116 Curtis "treet..
While the blastinjl wag going' on

yesterday in the sewer excavations, a

large rock was thrown high in the' air,
and lit 'on the roof of a house occupied
by Mr. McKniJ,rht, on the corner of
Seventh and Tyler streets, anrl. broke

through, doing consi(lerable damage,
but ,fortunately injuring no one. Th{l
house is owned by Mr. Kenderine.
Capt;, Curtis lost a valuable gold ring

on Kansas . avenue b{ltwelm Sixth and
,

.
' .

Sevpnth strefltH yesterday. Anyone
Judge S. B. I�enhart, pO/Ice Jodge has, finding the same will be rewltrt!(jl) by

declare� the hcell�e ordlll!lllce,.or, ;�he'i returning the sallie to the sheriff's o.ffictl
occupat�on tax: ordmance, mvalld. II,ltl at the COlll't hOllse.

.

meat men, who were the defendants III
"

.

the cas,�, were disllllarged. The case was
Prof. Stears, formerly of Washburn

,

ably argued at,'length last week by G. C: college, but now the Boston agfmt of t��e. ,

Clemells, council for the meat .nen, and H;a!1�as. Loan �nd Trust, Company, IS

the court took tlie matter under advertis- Vlslt�llg m the Clt,- for a few days, re-. -,

ment and, did riot deliver his opinion un- newmg old aC<l'Qamtances.

til yesterday. The effect .>f tl)e decision Work on the taRt si,de circle railway ,

will be that no more revenue will be 1)01- l!egan yesterday, twenty-five teams and

lected under the ordinance Uutil it can be thirty-five men makiug the dirt fly.
"

'remodelled, The' point on whicH the The democratic county convention will'
case was decidl!� was .that it co'nferred on Pleet lit the court house 0.11. Saturday May
the mayor tho 'dIscretiOnary pow",r of. fix- 12 to elect delegatos to the state cOIl¥en�

lng the amount that a man could be tion to be held in Wichita May 17th:

taxed under the ordillance. For instance Miss Dixie Haywood, .the pretty' Alaba
the bJltc�ers shall be taxed from $10 to rna gid whose �trange and unaccounte�
$30, leavmg the a�o�nt tl_) be n�e� by for physical amI mind reading' powers,
.the mayor, .who, If �e. 18 so lDcllD�d, have attracted such wide ,attention, will

COUld. ex:�rClse a.very u�Just and danllH- give an e;Jibition, at tM'Grandon Thurs
ous dI8cru:I�.inatlOn, W�lCn the commOIl 'day eveil-in!!;. ' Though she do'es notweigh
law does not contemplate shoul� be c�n- 10(tpQ,up.ds, she pos�ass.es ,th� stren.gtli of

RI'CHLY
J.te,,;arded are those who read .hls
and.then act; theywill lind honorahl.

"

, .
employment that wllJ not take them·

,from'thelr 1I0mes and, families. The prollt. ar.·
large'and sure for eVIll"Y Industrious person, man)\,

have made and are' making several hundred dolo.

lars a month; It Is cally' �or anyone to make 16,
and upWard II pstday, who Iswilling to work: JiUb.:.'
er lIex young or old; caJl.ltsl not needed; ,we lIt!lri,
rou. EverYthlng new. l>{o special ahlllty requIred;:
you, reader. can do It as :well as anyone. Write tOo

UII at once for full partlctilars, whlehwemall tree
",ddralls Stinson &: CO.• Portland. Maine.

In th�D1ltrlet Court ofShawneecounty. ,Kansas


